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Nordbukta;may be filled with ice in heavyyearsso thatOddenappearsasa largebulge ratherthana tongue.The regionis of climatic importanceasa centrefor deepopenocean convectionin winter (5) ,which may bestimulatedby salt fluxes from the formationof the frazil andpancakeice which dominatetheice cover.
The shapeandextentof Oddencanmosteasilybetrackedby theuseof satellite passivemicrowavesensors(7,8), andthis hasenabledOddensto be classifiedsince1973.
What is moredifficult, however,is to trackthe compositionandtype of the ice in Odden.
Observations madein Oddenduringfield programmes in winter havealmostalways
shownthattheprimary type of ice foundthroughout the ice tongueis a mixture of frazil andpancakeice, anice type which growslocally within the tongue,which is prevented from developinginto a continuousice sheet by the high level of waveactivity. This permitscontinuedhigh ocean-atmosphere heatflux duringtimes of low air temperature andthushigh ice growth ratesbecause the openwatersurfaceis not completelyblanketed off by ice. Theresultingsalt fluxes destabilizethe surfacewater andpreconditionit for subsequent thermalconvection. Direct observations of frazil-pancakeicefieldshave beenmade,for instance, in 1982(9),1989'(10), 1993 (11, 12) and1997 (13) .
Our study,however,indicatesthatduringtwo recentyears(1987and 1996)a lateseason Oddendevelopedcomposedof old ice thathadapparentlybeendrivenby wind and/orcurrentstressout of theEastGreenlandCurrent. The oceanicimplicationsare differentin thattheice hascomefrom elsewhere, is in a stateof melt, andin melting it stabilizesthesurfacewatersof theregion.We termthis newly-described featurean advective Odden as opposed to the normal feature which we call the thermodynamic Odden. 
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